
BRO M PTO N-O IU-SWALI PARIS}{ COU NCI I-
Clerk: $hireen M Rudge, 58 Bronnpton Park, Bromptcn on Swale, Richmond nL10 7JP

Tel: 01748 8L81.55 enrail: bosparishclerk@talktalk.net

Minutes of the Parish Council Annual Seneral Meeting Thursday 24 May ?018

Present: Cllrs A 6uest D Sharp M Rutter

5 Duck*rN Mason

The Clerk

Cllr Threifall {arrived &.25pm, Item 12i

1" To receive nonrinations for and Election of Officers * Chairman and Vice-Chairman
The current Chairman asked for nominations for Chairman for the coming year.
Cllr Mascn nominated Cllr Guest. There were no further nominations.

Proposed: Cllr Mason Seeonded: Cllr Rutter

The newly elected Chairman completed and signed a Declaration of Acceptance of Office which the
Cierk duly signed and dated.

The Chairman asked for nominations frr Viee Chairman. Cllr Sharp was naminated by the Chairnran.
There \uere ns funther nominaticns.

Proposed: The Chairn"lan Seconded: Cllr Rutter

2", Apologies for ahsence: Cllrs D Dempsey, R Haynes and R King,

County Councillor C Les

3. Open Forumr A resident asked for an update on the footpath works in River Lane, There has been a

dispute regarding the manhole csver. The Cauncil has heen informed NYCC will n*w be abie to
complete the works. Councillors noted works have been ongoing for S msnths.
The Chairrnan mentioned the conditian of the road surface in River Lane. lt is understocd the raad is
scheduled for surface dressing.

Action * TLre Clerk

A resident cantacted the Clerk regarding the speed limit in Gatherley Road, specifically the northern
section" Cllr Rutter said due to temporary traffic lights there is often a build-up of traffic in that area.
Councillors said they would have expeeted the number of vehieles using Gatherley Road to have
dirninished since t[:e closing of the 5r:uthbound exit. Councillors said the current speed limit in this
area is suitabl* for a road of this type and visibility is not an issue.

The resident is concerned a number of lorries were using thE road early in the rnorning. The Councillors
asked if the resident could give clear evidence of vehicle movements, including tirnes and registration
numhers we would then contact RDC to ask if this is in contravention of any planning conditions"
However, allvehicles are entitled ta make use of the road.

Action -The Clerk
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4" Minutes of the Last Nleeting

Tl"re minutes of the rneeting held on 3.9 April 20LB wene approved

Proposed: Cllr Ducker

5. fdatters &rising

Seconded: Cllr Sharp

6DPR * Data protectlon Sfficer (minutes 19 April, ltem 4"5] - CIn I May the Gcvernment made an

amendment to exempt all Farish and Town Couneils and Parish meetings in England frcm the
requirement to have a Data Frotection Officer {SPOi under the Generai Data Protection Kegulation.

The L00 years Commernoraticn of the end of the First Worid War {minutes 19 April, ltem 6.i.} * The
Chairman rerninded Councillors of the previous suggestions" One to sponsor an event at the sch**l
and a seesnd to sow poppy seeds in various loeations throughout the village. There are 6 months until
Remembranee Day.

Aft*n further diEcussl*n it was decided the Chairman wouNd rpeak t* the Headteacher *f the school to
ascertain if there was a joint pnojeet the chiidren could take part in with the Parish Council. The flerk
will find ourt where we can obtain pCIppy seeds" Suggestions for areas where poppy seeds could be
sewn were diseussed. These were on the grass verge in front nf 5t Pauls Church, the grass area to the
front of 5t fdmunds, the area clos* ts the parish noticehoard, at the triang[e where Richm*nd Road
rfleet$ Statian/Bridge Road and the soldiers bench close tc the River Swale

5.3 Ncticebcard at the Village Shop iminirtes 19 April, item 11.2)- Na further updates at present"

6. Electisn of representatiues to Village Soeiety, Richmcndshire l-ocal Sports Association, Ycrkshire
Local Councils Association

Village Soeiety - The Chainman reminded Caunci{lars that in the previous year ns representatives were
elected duE to three Councillars also being rnembers of the village snciety" Councillors agreed it would
nat be neees$ary to elect further representatives this year.

ftLSA - The Chairman said in previous years Cllr Dempsey had put himself forward as representative of
the Richrnondshire Local Sports Assoclation. The Parish Ccuncil had nat heard from the RLSA for sorne
time. The ehairman ask*d the Clerk ta find out whether the RLSA was still in existenc* before a

rfl presentative was elected.
Action -The Cl*rk

YLCA - The Chairman said the curre*t representative f*r ths Y*rkshire Local Councils Assoeiation was

Cllr Sharp. Th* Chairn:an asked if he wauld like to continue" Cllr Sharp confirmed he wsuld.

Proposed:

Reports

Cllr Mason Seconded: Cllrs Ducker and Rutter

Xepqrt frog theIq-L[cS
This had been enraiied to the Councillors pri*r to the nreeting. There were two items reported in

Brompton *n-Swale. lrlo further cornffients were made.

eeBprt frpm TheV i
l-ED lighting has been installed to neplac* some existing lighting. A plumber rruould shortly be loaking
intn the heating and hot water. I'lew yoga classes will begin at the hall. The Duck race will take place

on 3" July and tickets are being sold through*ut the village. The Chairrnan said it would be good to see

more comffiunity activities taking place in the hall and on the sports field. Varior.ls ideas were discrissed

inciuding a .!oint venture with the scouts. Finances f*r the hall are eunrently stable.

5.3.
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1) ReQoIt frCItn IA$ Threlfall, ltDC {arrived 8"25prn}
Wilcl flowers at 5t Sdrn*nds * RIC would encorlrage the growing of wild fl$rryers cn District Council
land dr:e to rnaintenance issues. Cllr tMascn has spcke* to the residents in 5t fidmunds prinr to the
rneeting and they were keen for vvild fh:wers to grou on the iand. They had said they wnuld mow
around the edges and keep the area tkly. Cllr Mason asked if it eould be considered for thls year only.
C{lr Threlfall said this type *f area is nst maintenanc* free" He said this year was a little ciifferent and
perhaps RDC eould make an exception.

Rendering and guttering wcrks wiil be taking ;:lace in St Edmunds during this year.

Cllr Rutt*n cnngratulated REe on the sufcess slf the Taur eje Yonkshire.

Cllr Sharp m*ntioned the deiay in recent recycling cnllection after the bank }"roliday period. The
collecti*n would usuaily take piare 3- day later after a bank h*liday. After the may Bank H*lirlay, the
collcctinn took place 2 days later" Cllr Threlfall said this was not usual and wauid find out the reason
why this haBpenec! in this instan*e.

The Cl'lairnran m*nti*ned the Flanning Cepartments visit t* the next nreeting on 12 juhi. i-{e Eaid there
was an isslje l,ryith the oniginal planning application for 5t Pauls, 17110644lfU tL -- it Liras not kn*wn to
the Parish Council *r nctified *niIne that this had been granted prior to receiving & new applicaii*n for
a link builcjing, 181CI026?lFULL. Cllr Threlfall asked if Couneillors r,vished to discr;ss this applicati*n
alon6 with the two oth*rs at the nreeting on 12 Ju[y. Councillcrs c*nfirrned th*y waulri.

eurrent lssues

Review Standing Orders and reeeive any r€cornmendations far cl'lange * The YLCA harre emailed
updated Modei Standing Orders for the eouncillors to corrsider. The curr*nt and updated Mode!
$tanding Orders had been emaiied tn Councillors pricr tc the meeting. The Clerk propcsed all
Cauncili*rs and the Clerk should read thrr*:gh the mew and updated Mcdel Standing crde;"s and
prepare any updates/changes for the next meeting.

Proposed: Cilr Sharp Seconded: Cllr Ducker
Action -The Clerk

8.2 Rstliew Finanrial Regulations and receive any recommendations for change - The Financial
Regulatione had been enrailed to Councillors prior t* ths meeting. The Chairn':an said ltem 7.1 Paym*nt
of Salari*s sh*ulci be amended tn reacJ "Payrnent r:f Salaries will be n:ade mcnthly..........". t{o further
updateslchanges were considered necessary.

Froposed: Clir Sharp 5econded: ellr *urker

l]"5

Artion * The Clerk

Discuss amd ccnsiden the Easement *cross Farish Iand on Richrmnnd &oad {(llr Flayner} * Tlie resident
concerned sent an ernaitr cnnfirming they had tidied up the easemant area in front *f his g:roperty.
They have explained this is an int*rim ffiearure and stili wish to irnpr*ve the access and surface finislr
of the area. Councillq:rs agreed the area appears better than before. lt was nat*d the area of easement
has widened slightiy where the edges have now been pushed bmclc.

f\dewslett*rs - Modernising the prseess {ellr Rutter}
The mewsletters cost f224 per quarter tCI print. He asked wlrether it woulrj be r:rore cost *ff*ctirr* to
emaii the newsletter to the majarity cf residents. The newsletter is also posted *n the wehsite. Cilr
Ducker and the Chairrnan said nrany residents appreciate receiving a -quarterly newsl*tter" Variaus
optirns for the nevrsletter wer* discussed. The Chairman will include a write up in the Sun:rner 2fi18
newsletter.

E.t"
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8.5 $Bderation of Brornpton*on-$urale and Crakehall C E Prirnany $chools * Consultatisn {Chairrnan}
The Chairman said the idea of federating both schools and developing synergy would ba a gaod use of
re5ffurce5.

Ther* wetre nG cilmments or objections. The Couneiilars decided not to make a f*rmal written
representati*n.

E" Farish Finances
9.1 Tc r*ceive and mote th* payntents previously authorised {circulated prion to the meeting}

ClNr lVlason asked about payment for the defibrillatar pads wlrich is currently taken frorn the
contingency fund in the budget. The Clerk said f LS of the *ost was for shipping. Clir Mason said he
would get castings for pads from alternative suppiiers"

Proposed: Cllr Sharp Seconded: CIlr Mason
Actian - The Clerk

9"2 To receive a hank reconciliation for the year to date {cireuiated prior to the meeting}
Bar"rk Reconciliation received. N* questions were raised.

Proposed: Cllr Sharp Seconded: Cllr Mason

9"3 To receive hudget comparison tn 20 lMay 2CI18 {cireulated prion to the meeting}
Budget Con'lparis*n reeeived. No questions i*re!"e raised.

Proprsed: Cilr Sharp Seconded: Cllr Mason

9.4 Annual Acccunts for 2frn7/2*18
9.4.L Receivs and nste the &nnual lnternal Audit Repo* {circulated pnior to the mseting}

Annual lnternai Audit Report Received from M Larby. No questions urere raised

Pr*posed: ellr Shanp Seconded: Cllr Rutter

9.4.2 Cansider and apprave the Annual Gavernanee Stateme*t
The Chairrnan read each ltern on the Annuai Governance Statement. The Councillors
ccnsidered each statement litem nc 1 to 8) and agreed as a whole each statement was correct

{yes}. ltem nurnber g is not applieable to this Parish. The Annual G*vernance Statement was
appr*ved hy resolution. The Staternent was signed and dated by the Chairrnan. The Clerk
signed the statement and noted the minute reference.

Proposed: ellr Masorr Secanded: Cllr Rutter

9"4"3 Consider and aBpnove ttre Accairnting $tatcments fsr 2&17f?8L8
The Clerk had signed and dated the staternent prior to the meeting. The Counclllors considered
the statement as a whcle and approved the Accounting Statement hy resolutian.

Pnopased: Cllr Mason Seeonded: Cllr Rutt*r

The Clerk explained the accounts d* n*t need to be sent to the external auditcr this financial year.

l'iowever, they must be displayed on the parish noticeboard and the website in r:rder to con'rply with
the Transparency Code.

9.4.4 Reconsider &EL Donation for rcmernbrance psppy *rrreath
The Chairman explained each year a f50 d*nation was sent to the Poppy Appeal in return for the
wr*ath. lt has r*cently been diseovered the amount of €50 only covers the production cf the wreath"
The Clerk asi<s the Councillors to consider an increase in the donation. Cl[r Rutter suggested the
amount of €l-00.
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Proposed: CIlr Sharp Seconded: Cllr Mason

lCI Carrespondenc*
10.1 An emaii had be*n received from fiasyspace wha hast the Farish Councilwebsite. Cllr Sharp said it is

irnportant that the website has an SSL t* ensure the rruebsiie is secure. The cost will be €30 plus VAT.

Proposed: Cilr Sharp Seconded: Cllr Mason

Action *The eierk
LA.Z An emaii was received from hIYCC Area l" t* confirm that the Contractor had progr*n'lmed Thursday 7

June as a start date tc undertake the resurfacing of the footway at River Lane.

Xl". To cons[der and decide upon the follawing Planning Applications
11,.1 1&/O*262fFtrLL - 5t Fauls Chr,rrch, Riehmond Road, Bromptan-on-Srnraie - REVISED ptANS

The Councillors asked for the planning documents to be circulated to allow for
comrnents/observationslobjections. The decision is due ta RDC by 7 June 2018.

Action -The Clerk
11.2 18/0031SlLBe - 2 Grarrge ftoad, Srampton-on-Swale * NEW

The Counriilars asked for the planning documents to be circulated to allow for
cornments/observaticns/*bjections. The decisisn is due to ROC by I June 2018"
Cllr Ducker declsred d persarl interest in this plonning *pplicatian.

Aetiern - The Clerk
LZ T*: receive the fsllowing PNanning Declsion/lnformation
12.3. !SI0S192/CLE - flatterick Racecourse - NO OBJECTION

72.2 17l0tlS55/FLrLt - 28 Richmond Road, Brompton-cn-Swale * NO OBJECTIOIS
L2.3 l8lfi0fCI4lFl,JtL- 65 Srompton Park, Brompton-on-Swale * GRANTED BV RDC

77.4 18/000661F[rLL * 35 5t Pauls Drive, Bromptcn-on-Swale * GRANTED gY ROe

17.5 l8,f$fiz1glEUL!-- General Purpose Agricultural Building 05 Field 95SB - GRANIED BY RDe

Planning application decisions and inforrnation received. No furth*r action.

13 Miror ffiatters
13.3. {llr Sharp mentioned the kerb edges throughout the village" The village is looking untidy with weeds

growing in th* kerbs. The Chairman has asked the Clark tc follcw this up with Area L.

Action - The Clerk

L3.2 Cllr Sharp mentioned the amount af litter on the road betw*en Brompton and Scorton. He said it is
not the type of litter that has been thrown from a car. l-le believes it has come from the recynling area.
Cllr Threlfall said litter pickers are out on a regular basis.

1"3.3 Cllr Rutt*r said the edging stones on the roundabout and the first speed burnp at Augr:stus Gardens is

loose and needs to be re-laid. The Clerk will contact Area 1.

Action -The Ctrerk

14 Date CIf nsxt rneeting

The Parish CCIuncil have been asked [f the rneeting on the 12 July 20]"8 could be brought forward.

Councillcrs decided the timing could be hrought forward tCI start at 6.15pm

Therefore, the t meeting will take plac* on Thursday i.2 July 2A1"8 @ 5.35prn

Date: .,,......( U!i.".6a" . ?*":9


